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Ab.traet. 
In order ror an expert system to p'rovlde tbe 

most elfectlvt explanatIons, It should be aole to talior 
IU r~pons~ to tbe concerns of tbe user One way In 
whlcb explanations may be tatlored LS by point 01 
view A method LS pr~ented for reyresenllng the 
knowled&,e to support dillerenl polats 0 vIew In the 
c.urrent comaln la addition, we prtsent a method for 
dHermlnlng tbe point of VIew to talte by Infemng tbe 
user s goaf wltbln & brtef dLScourse segment The 
advLSlng system 's r~ponse to tbe dertved goaJ depencl3 
on the stnngth o( It.s belte( la tbe lalenace (or which 
a method of determinatIon LS aJ.so prOVIded ThLS 
Informattoa enabl" the system to deCide what answer 
to gtve to a q,uesttoa, wblcb llad of Justlflcatton LS 
relevaat, and wllen to proYlde It Some details of tbe 
eurrent Implemeatatloa an Inc:luded. 

1 Introduction 
WhIle researcb on explanatton lor expert systems 

has addre!3ed some Imporunt ISSUes la IdeatlfYlng the 
kind of knowledie needed to prOVide acceptable 
explanatIons (e g, Swartout 81, Clancey i9), one main 
problem wltb exlstlag systems LS their Inability to 
tailor an explanation adequately to the needs or 
perspectIve o( a particular user In tbLS pa~r, we sbow 
how InformatIon about tbe curreat user can and 
should In(luence tbe type of explanatIon pro\"lded 

In past artl/tclal intelligence research, there have 
b~en two main approac6es to user modelling 
cl6SSIIYlng users accordln&.... to 0 "non types often bJ 
direct Interroglllon (e" 'RIch 19, SwartOut 81. WallIS 
82) or denvlng tnformatlon about the current state of 
th~ user s goafs, bellel~1 and demes from the ongolOg 
discourse Itself (e g, I'Ulen and Perrault SO, Carcerry 
83) Our work draws Irom tbe second of tbese two 
main. approachn but wblle preYlous r"earch bas 
emphasized the detlvatlon of a user's ,oal In order to 
Interpret an utterance correctly, we are Inter~ted 10 
making use o( derIved goals to ,enerate appropnate 
e~ pl.nallons ThIS dlfferpnce In' em.phaslS has reqUired 
lllp development of tecbnlqun for bandllng four 
,peclltc tasKs representIng different polnu 01 VIfW In 
l knowledge base to sUPP.Ort dIfferent explanatIOns. 
td~ntlfYlng v.;/lIcla of senri! possIble goals underlYln8 
t::p current dlscours. sbould be addressed determining 
u:ht" the denved ,0aJ should be taken Into account. 
and speclIYlng ho,," a ,eneratlon system can rei aLe the 
derived goal to dIfferent polnu cif VieW to det.rmlne 
eX81aution content ThIS extends Allen and Perrault's 
(8, ) approacb by sbowlng how a goal can be dertved 
to represent a sequeoc. of utterances as opposed to a 
SIngle utterance, and g~ beyond Carberry's (8.3) 
approach by sbowlng bow a system can deCIde to 
respond to such goals 

'TIl<, wort dtunbtd \I tbil paptr _ .. paniLily lupponed by ONR 
,nll~ ~OOO, .. a2·K·O::~ ud by AT~T EMil Laboral.Onu. 
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ThLS work LS btlng done WIthIn the context of an 
ongoIng project to develop a dialogue facllitv lor 
computer-aided problem 501vlog A studeot aovlslng 
system IS being dtyelo~d wblcb can prOVide 
InformatIon about courses and advIce about whHher a 
studenl can or sbould take a particular course The 
syslem LS currently. Slructund II a quntlon-answertn~ 
system wblcb Involu an uoderlYlnA exQert system on 
recelYlng "can'.' qU"tlons (e g, "Can 1 take oat ural 
langua,g,e tblS semester?") and "should" questions (e g 
"Slioula I take data struetur~7") ThLS production 
system uses Its rule bast to determIne tbe .dvlce 
proTlded (t e, ~, or "0) and the tnce of rule 
InvocatiOns LS used to proYlde a SUpportlo, explanallOQ 
of tbe adVice. 

The AdYlsor system c:onnsts of an AT~ p~r 
(Woods 10), a KL-O~'E knowledge b.u (Brac:hman 19) 
wltb ac:cHl functIOns, a goal Inferencer, an uoderlJlng 
production syslem, and a surface generator to. pro uce 
responses and explallatlons III oatural language (Derr 
and ~cKeown 804) Curreotly tbe system can produce 
respon," to Information questIons by accessIng tbe 
knowledAe base and to "can" questloos by invoking 
the unaerlYlng productIon system Certain aspo:cts of 
response generation and In(erenclng for 'should" 
questions have been Implemented 

In the follOWing sectIOns, we flr!t 
dIfferent types of explanatIOns reqUIred 
descrtbe In some detail the techniques 
developed 

2 DlrreM!nt Explanat.lon. 

show the 
and then 
'oil'! bave 

In tbLS paper, we focus 00 bow tbe content of an 
explanatIon must vary accordIng to the per~p(lctlve or 
point of vIew taken 00 the underlvlng problem 
iiomaln For example. In the student .d\'lsor domain 
there ar~ a number of potnU of VIew the student can 
adopt lor selecting cours" It can be vl~wed. .mong 
others, as a process o( meetIng req,ulrements lie, how 
do eo"r.tI Itt in u:illa rCq1Ilremenl .tqutne'"g·7"l. as a 
stat. model process (I e. 'u:hol .hould be eompltttd al 
tlleh ./olt '" Iht pro<t .. r"j. as. asem"ter !chedultnl!, 
p'roces.s (I e, "how eo" eourlt. fll mlo uhtdult .101. 7 
'j, or as a process o( mUlml::ng personal Intere!!~ t as 

In "how ttJll eour.u htlp mt ttam mort aboul Ai!' I 
Given thue dllferent pOlnt.s of vie", all~r:U~I\'~ 
explanations 01 the sam. piece of adVice il e 'It!! c.n 
be gen~rated In response to the q,uestlon .. Should I 
Illb bolla d"ertlt molh ond dato .,,.,,e/urtl Ihl! 
,tmultrf" 

1 RequlM!menu y~, data structures IS 

a requirement for all later Computer 
SCience courses and dl"Tele math IS a c<> 
requl5lte for data structuru 
2 StatA Model: Y~, you usually take 
tbem both !tnt semester. sophomore year 
3 Semest.er SchedullnSI Y~. they're 
o((ered oext Sfm~ter, but not In the spnng 



and yO\! tl!~d t.o &et the!:! out 01 ~::e .... av 
., sooo ., pos .. i1 ble ' 
4 Personal lnuresta (e.g •• Al) Yes If 
you take data structuru this semester yo~ 
can take Introduction to ,"'-I next StCH!ter, 
and you must take dt,crete math at the 
same tl:::e as data struetures 

Ooe or the!e explanatiOns ma.v be Inore 
appropriate than others dependl!!! upon the user's gO,41 
In pursuing the dialogue For example. we mlgnt 
supply upranaLlon (1) above Ii the u.ser s goal were to 
complttt re~ult!menu ., lOOn as poSSible and 
uplana.tlon (.) Ii the u.sers goal were to kee'p ~pace 
With tbt lIorm41 rate of progress Tbu.s to a.dcfress the 
problem of nlectlog a. ,PerspectlYf to use In an 
uplana.tloo. Wt must dtveCop hcbolqUfS tbat a.!low a 
system to LIller a. uur (oal Irom a dIScourse segment 
., well as tecblliques tOa.t can 10d1Ca.te Information 
that IS relevant for a..ny &Inn perspectlYe 

a Knowledge Repl'eMDtat.\on 
10 order to Idtoufy Inlorma.tlOIl tha.t IS relevant 

to a. user's goa.!, we a.rt using Intersecting multlp'le 
hlervcbltS to represent dlHer,nt p'olnu or view In the 
underlYing inowCedge base The hierarchies ve cross
hnked by eotltle! or processes (often courses 10 the 
studeot adVISOr domaJo) wbleh ca..n b. Ylewed from 
dlHerent pen~ectlv~ (a..nd thus occur 10 more than 
one hlervchy Hence to construct the content for 
elplana.tlon 11 above the SJ'stem would uUact 
Information a.bout the relatloo between dat.a 
stl'uctuP'eS and dlaer-et..e math from the rrquiremtnt. 
hlervchy, and for uplaea.tloo (2) eltra.ct.! loformalloo 
from tb. ,tGte m04el bletvcby A diagram 01 a 
portloo of tbue two hlervchle! cOlltaJlllng InformatIon 
for the two POIOt.! of YI!W IS showlI 10 FIgure 1 below 

'UTI"" 
IT&Tt 110011. 

"1'''~)oY 

'UTI"L 
.'OU .. ,II(IoITS 
.. I( JU.IIC>oY 

Figur-e I: Repre!eotlng POIOt.! of View 

Th~ p'ar:ltlonl~g of the ic:lC· ... i.~;'.. _, 
l;,t~rs~:tlng tller:ucnl!S .Ilo .... s ttl! s~ner.:.-:;r. !',;" ~ 
CIStlr.;',llsh belw!!n :!IH!rcr.t ~v:u 01 I::fcr:;" .. :;".~ t::~t 
SU?ilort the sam! b,:t Frein' thiS p.rt:t.-::::.'-;: '.~. 
~yst!m can se!!c~ th~ portion that cc.-.tl,~,~ ',~' 
lnformatloa relev.nt to t~e cu:re!'lt :,e~ues~ ... r.: .:~,. 
gcal 

~ Del"\v\ng the UMI' Goal 
The syste::: In ust also be able to r!~on .l~,-:,-,: 

~he app'ropnateness of one perspe~tlv! V!r!'J< e~::!~s 
_Ince the perspectIve taken l~ relaad to th~ '.;s~r s 
goal In pursuing the dialogue, the lug! boel'; or ' .... crIC 
on ,Aoa.l Inference technIqUe! (Allen and P~rra'~lt 90 
Cvoerry 83. Llt,ma..n aoci Allen S4) IS .ppltcac.:e for 
derIVing the u.ser s goal We ba.,. dra.wn heavdv Irom 
Alleo a..nd Perrault s (80) work. making use 01 ~lItlr 
plaUSible lofereoce rules. represeotatlon 01 dcma!:: 
p,l,ans, and represelltatlon of speech acts as plJ.ns 
v,. hlle their worlt b., been extreClelv '.l!~ful It ralls 
short for our purpoMS In M.,.ral WiV, For eum [)l! 
tbetr loferenclng procedure denves a. plaUSible goal for 
a. u.ser based on a SIngle utteraoce, whl!! .... e ar~ 
loterested 10 denvln&. i coal ba.aed on the curr~M 
sequence of uttera..nces-

ConSIder the dIScourse shoWII In (6) below 
A.s3uml'!l! thu & dua.bas, of dOlnaJn plans com mon to 
the stua,tot advIsing dom~o IS maJotaJDed, All-n and 
Pernult s technIques could be used to dertve the 
domaIn lOa.l shown follOWing ncb question But the 
explanation showlI 10 (5e) addre5Hs not the denved 
goa! or (5c), oor a..nT 01 the d,n.,.d goals of _ the 
preTl0US utteraoces b'ut Instnd addr~...ses the hlghH 
level !.oal 10dicateCl by the denTed goa.ls of (5al and 
(5b\ Th, problem for respoodlog to such gp:ili In an 
elp a.nallon, tben, IS to b. abl. to den\'e a hIgher 
level goa.l rela.uol the goaJ.s of IndlYldua.! utterances 

5a 5 I've read about the fteld of AI and I'm 
Interested III levnlng more about It eventu.llv 
Is natura.l laOIUa&e olf!ted Delt sem'!;ler . 
F'fGUllbl, 9041 = 1Gb nalural ianguagt 

A Yes 
b 5 Who 15 teachIng artlflcla.! lotelhg~:lce? 

F'fauJlblt 9041 ~ IGkt AI 
A Lebowlt: tblS semester 

c 5 I hven't taken data structures VH Shouid 
t1ice It thIS semester' . 
F'lou,iblt 9041 ~ toh aoto ,tMlclur~J 

A Yes, If you taice data 5truc~ures thIS se~~~t~~ 
you can ta,e .\1 MIt se:n!~ter -.htch 'C 

necessa.ry for a.!1 lolter Al courses 

We use Allen and Perrault's rules to d~nv! fh~ 
domain goal 01 nch IndiVIdual uttenn:e whICh -.~ 
term the c:u,.,.~nt goal We also Identifv a gOll 
representln& the dlScou"e sequence which ..... ~ ten:! tr.~ 

211 LhLA wor., w. r"Lri~t ountl .. , t4 , discount ",mlnt th~t 
d.w .,Lh , IInil. or ,.I't,d SIt or ,oals. O .. r , lonl" .. q.,"~, ~r 
dll~OUI'H, t4pln m,y Ih.n. ,n4 L~. uur mlY ,n,,1 '''y dlrr""t 
,ow """'" ,.~~ bOllndU1". D.L .. t,nl l=~'~ ,hlf' .. .,~ ra!lal 
.bUI" 10 coals IS & d.rTi~IIJL probl.m Lb,l •• ..,. nOl .:drrs.,nl 



,.~I~t'O"1 goal sInce It will be used t.o generlt~ lat~r 
~xi'lan.tlons Intultlvelv the relev.nt goal IS • hlghH 
ievel goal. I( thHe IS one. relating tbe goals o( several 
ut~erances 

The proc~ss oC determ!nlng the relevant goal 
Involves the (ollowln" steps The current goal IS flT!t 
derIved (rom the Ulltl:l.l utterance All nigher level 
comaJn goals .re theo derIved (rom the current go.1 
uSIng ."-1len and Perrault '5 body~e/lon Inference rule 
(I e I( tbe user wants a step III the body o( a plan to 
hOld) It IS plaUSible that slhe wants 'the .ctlon t.o 
hold Any OM of tbese IS a candIdate for the 
relen-nt plan A deTln-tloo o( lbe hlgber level pl.ns 
(or the uttenn:e "Is natural la!lguage o((ered nut 
semester'" IS shown 10 FIgure 2 Note tbat the actloo 
take natural language IS a step 10 two separate 
pl.ru. eoneentrat.e-on-al and rulnll eleetlves and 
thus two pueot patM ue formed. ' 

IIAJOII 'II CS 

C:C-CEll TUT[ - ()eI- AI 'UVIUo IUCTlva 

"Is natur:l.l language oHered next semester'" 

Flgu~ 2: Curreot and HIgher Ltvel Goals 
for L'tterance 1 

When the se«:Qnd UtltrUCI "Who IS tnchlng 
.rtlllcl.! Intelhgence'" lJ entered, the current goal 
take al IS denved ~d all hIgher level goals dmved 
l~ee FIgure 3) (rolD thu Imn& the body. action rule 
The lowest level nod. where the two paths Intersect 
becomes the relevant plu (eoneentrat.e-on-&l In thIS 
case) If the second utteruce had bun "When IS 
operatlDg svstems orrered'." the blgher level go.! 
rulnll eleetlv~ would have b.en Inferred sInce thIS IS 
the only rel.tlon between the soals take op4!ratlnl 
sy.tem. and take natural lanluage 

ThIS method IS tsSentlaily a surch for the lowl!!t. 
common ancest.or o( the current go.!s of two 

II A .. 011 '" C:S 

1 "Is natur.! langua.ge oHered next semester'" 
cumnl goGl - lab "alanl langtlagt 
2 "Who IS tea.cblng ullhcl.! Illtelhgence'" 
eumnt goGl - lab aj 
rtlttxJnt goGl - eonemlralt-ott-oi 

FlIU~ I: Relevant Go.! ror Utterances and 2 

consecutive utteranCe5 When the thIrd. or a:w 
subsequent utteranc~ a.re encountered

L 
the r~I'!\'ln't 

go.! IS determIned by perrormlng tne search for 
common ancestor uSing the prevIous relev.nt goal a~d 
the current go.! of tbe new utterance 

Carberry (83) d~ present a method tor tr.deln!!. 
user goals over a sequence of dl"our!e, bulldln&. \0 the 
process a hleruchlc'! model of user plans 10r the 
cilscourse She uses thIS hleruchy and a set. o( (OCUS 
heunstlcs t.o determlDe (or the next IDcomlng utterance 
whIch o( sever.! plaUSIble plans the user could be 
(oclmng on She d~s not speCIfy whIch plan In the 
hleruchy best represents the overa.ll dIscourse p'Jrpo~'! 
ud therefore should be a.ddressed 10 succeeding 
expllnatlons Our model thus augments hers by 
prOVIding thIS In(orma.tlOD 

, When to Relpond 
The go.! In(erence techolqu~ Just descnbed allow 

the system t.o lOfer wh.t a user s goal mighl be but 
thiS Inference may be ~ tentatIve tha.t expl.n.tlons 
whIch .!wa.vs address such go.!s will be as undemJ.t-le 
as those tn.t never ta.ite a go.! Into ac:ount Allen 
and Perra.ult themselv!! term theIr rules plau6iblt 
Inference rul~ sloce the goals they altTlbute to the 
user a.Te only P-OSSlblhtlfS a.nd not deClOIte HClw~v"r. 
goa.Is denved from ~me dIscourse sequences seem 
IntUitIvely more definIte than thew_ denved (rom olher 
Mqu_nces 

U the user dIrectly UMN Ius/her loal (as In 7) 



~ 

I 

8 

S I'm planlllng on taking ulp III tbe future Wht 
an the prerequl'lte,? 
plllU6ibl. 9041 - tllkt nol.ral lilngull~ 

S II rtatur.1 lan~ua,e oHered thl' seme'ter' 
Ffllu6ible goll/ =- tllk. nolur-1l1 Illngull~ 

gaS I'm thinking of tUlng com putabillty tills 
"muter Would that b, a good Idea? 
pl1lU6ibl. goal - take com",.tabilily 

b A Yes. It'S your last requirement and It'S a sood 
Idea tc get It out 01 the way belore gOing on 
tc electlVu 

c A Yes. computability \.S particularly Important for 
nip since It covers &ramma.rs so It'S a good 
Idea tc take It first 

To handle thiS problem we use thre~ levels of 
h kehhood of dertved unr loals U we can ?I~tlngulsh 
between derived user 'o~s that can dt/tn)ltly be 
attributed to the user. cletlved &o.1s that ar .. /tttly. 
lncl derived goals that are only I)/41Ulbl.. then we 
hlve a basIS for determining when to generate t4l10red 
uplanaLlons Tailored uplallatloD.t Call be generated 
(or dtfin"t and liktly goal, alld a neutral nplanallon 
generated lor pl4Ullbit goa.i3 

.~ J0.1 IS dtf.inilt II a uur sUl~ that s/he h:a.s 
that go . :a.s In . I want tc c:oncentnte In AI ". "I'd 
hlte t.o concentn,te In Al ". or "I'm Interested In 
taitlng as much Al aa ~ble" U not stat.d. It \.S 
difficult tc Infer Without doubt thu a user h., a &ITen 
goal. but there are CaMS whert It IJ more lih/y than 
others Space prohlblu 'proYldlnl det4l1J. but we note 
thlt a goal \.S mort hiely 11 it bas bun reputedly 
dUlvtd from COIlMCUUU uttUaACtl aa well aa In cas., 
whue It L.S one M"'p III a plaA that the u.Hr baa 
partially corn pie ted. Th, sysum IJ currently capable of 
iierlvlng current and releYaAt goals for a dlscourst 
sejment and cl6S3IIYln, them as pJn6iblt or dt finlle 
CruslhcaLton of go~s 61 lih/, Ilaa been dtSlgnea. but 
must still be Impfemented 

We haT! I!nored. In thiS paptr. tbt POSSlblhty of 
responding In other ways thall proYldlng explanations 
In 50me c:a.s". In fact. It may be pr.rerable (or the 
system tc :a.s' the u.ser to c1anfy tW/her ,oal or to 

talce the Inltll~lve In sc::':~ o:h·r w;n [j •. , . . ~ ... -:~ ~ 
whee ·.r.d how ~ t.lt!! the In:t •• ~:,·~ i.s l:\ _ '-'~.:,: .. ,,~ 
tc provlci:r.~ upla:ut:O:lS IS a t.;;;.: .. ~;~~;:,,~ 
eisewnere (see !o.htthews 85j 

t5 How to Repond 
Finally the system t:1 'Jst be able ~ r::....;,,, o! 

the derived ~oal In constr'Jc~lng an cxpI1naLI~~ ..... ,.":'. • 
"should" question follows a alalo~ue seque:.:· Tt:~ 
underlYing tnlnl proeuctlon SYSLem. ('~::,.:~; cC 
workIng memory. rule b:a.se, and Inferer.:e ~::~I::~ IS 
Involed 10 th\.S proces.s 

To construct the nplana.tlon. t!e hl~r$rcr.v 
repre5tntlng the proper perspective IS dete::,:,un~~l 
directly from the relevant goal. 111~ Infor::: :lllcn 
retneveci about the questioned obJe~t (rom tnaL 
hierarchy IS placed In working memory Th~ 
production system us~ thIS Informa.tlor. to deny! the 
response. tha.t IS wbether the user should or 5!:cul:: not 
pursut th. querted acUon The tnce o( th~ aasontn~ 
L.S then aV4llabie to prOVide the b.m for the 
explanation. ., IS the case 111 traditIonal up~rt 
systems Note that the Information extracted (rom OM 
lilerarchy will allow a. dlrcerent set of rules to fire tiun 
WIll Informa.tloe tItncted from anotber. thus prodUCing 
dlICerent upla.oatloo conttnt • 

~ ao eumole. conSider ~41n tbe quoestlon 
"Should I take both data structures and dlSC.He thIS 
sem~ter?" A.5sume that thl! STstem h., delermlMd 
tha.t thl! user's K0.1 L.S t.Ue ,..equll"ed and that the 
goal sbould be ta!tee Into a.ceount In thl! uplana.tlon 
Alter .aeduclng that thl! student can take these 
counes. the production systeo Will attempt to prove 
that the ~uetled a.ctIOO helps the user ac~eyt hu/her 
goa.i3 The Illformatlon showl1 In FIgure 4, utra.cted 
from the requlremenu hierarchy (refer ba.clt to Flgure-
1). enablu rules 1 and 2 to hre With !x InstantIated 
:loS dat.a 1t.~UctUI"l!S !y ., dlscnt.e math and 
rcoune :loS requll"ed The extra.cted fact that disc~ete 
math 15 a co-reqU\.Slte for dau 1t.l'UctUI"eS enlt:!~s 
rule '2 to hre Its consequence and the extrlcted I let 
that dat.a .tl'ucturoe. I' a prerequISite tc nquired 
enablu rule 1 t.o hre. which concludes tbat required 
can be taken Tbus. tbe a.dvlce IS yt. since taxe 
requiM!<i IS the users goal and these two Inst.lntt:lled 
rules ca.n then be u3fd :a.s the basiS (or the 
hYP.:9thetlc.1 uplanatlon glHn earher and r~producd 
In Figure 4 Other rul" In the rule b:a.se Isu=h;u .-\ 
course should be tahn If the student L' at ~he fIght 
nar to take It") do not hre SIOce an(orr:ntlO:l 
oeee$3ary tc fire that rule does not exist In woric:ng 
memory ThIS proces.sang IS partially IInpl~r!leMed. but 
much work IS needed before the Cull expl.olotlcn Clon 
be produced 

~bt l""LlOatd obJoe~ .. Lbe co",.,o Lllo "It' i. la~"ltIn, &bout 
(r a .. da a Itl'ucLuroe. III "Sho"leI I 'Jolt d"LJolLt".turu~·). 

4R'audl .. a 01 .1I.~II.r ~ln ... ,. q~,"rd "c~loa h.lp, blm/~rt 
...:1I1 .. r LIn "lnuL ,aLi, I( I~ U ao~ pftm,J,Slbi. or Will prt .. n~ tho 
1L~c1rat (,am eomplHIlIa tar m"Jo,. tho &4"e. i. aJ •• " at,,, ... 
Rill ... nC0411l& Illell .. aiel"" eoaU'lOlIU ladud ..... eOIJ'" c.nnot ~. 
Ultra b.(o,. 11.1 pr.,rqllwL.··. or ". eOllrw .bould 1I0L b. LJoI.n If It 
,' ... 111.1 LIn stlldrllL (rom compl.tlll& t9qlllt9muu by L~' Lim. ,/h. 
LA ~ HDIO'- Her, .• ' uaumr. for (~n.,tOIf:'let. th," tJot, st:.adf!'lt ~u 
aJ,ndl L.' .. tbr P"tt~IIISIL" t.o d .. tJo Itt· .. ,.,., Ina du.rttf '" It.' 
ud " oul, .nollia III bu/hlt pro,ram tb .. L '/bo .,11 0. &01, La 
(iIlU. 011 LImo, Icd thla Lh. ,bIOI"" ,..1 ... U" u.tulitd. 



(,r.r~l!l~ r~1r" 4&~-.~~~'''') 

(co-r~l'l~ .a~-"rlc'are. 41ICre~'.) 

R'Jle 1 
CUba !"IJ u4 (I!nr~ll1~ !cou .. Px) 

--) {CLl·~&i. !co,r •• ) 

Rule 2 
(CO-,...Ul~ Pz !y) u" C'&i1.aC !y) -) C~ .. -\M. rz) 

Yes. data structures IS a requirement for aU la~r 
Computer SCience courses and dl.5crete math IS a co
requIsite for data structures 

FIgUM!! 41 Constructing Explanation Content 

1 FutuM!! 01reetlons 
More research 1.5 n~ded on explanatlon, plan 

recognltlon
l 

and user modelhng for our approach to be 
effective or a broad range of human·computer 
dialogue As for explanation, In the current 
Implementation the proQuctlon system needs to be 
developed further and Its rea,sonlng trace Interfaced to 
the operatlon6.1 surface generator for Engh~h output 
On the th~retlc6.1 Side, we are InYestlgatlng the use of 
discourse stnt,!!l!!s to control the organIZation of the 
explanation The plans In the current Implementation 
were sel~cted by eumlnlng transcripts or actu6.1 
student adVISIng sessions. but It would be deSirable to 
have a much lar!er set of plans kno ..... ledge abo'it 
their base rates ana Importance and additional cntena 
fer tradClng their relevance and hkehhood dunng the 
interaction It stems hkely, 6150. that Detter 
~xplanatlons will require a more complete u!er model 
Incor~,oratln~ ~t:Hlc. global characlHlstlCS or the user 
~ well a.s tuOS! dynamIC, locai charactenstlcs aV41lable 
from the ongoing dialogue Itself Additionally, whtle 
we haH touelled on one way of representing and USIn& 
;:Joint of VteW others WIll doubtless be necessary SueD 
a comprehenSive attack on the toPICS of explanation, 
p,lan recognition. and uS!r modelhng oHers prO!:l13e 
,rom both a ~heorHlc6.1 and practlc6.1 perspective 

8 Conclu.lon 
We have demonstrated th, nttd for t41lorln~ 

explanations to users In consultattYe or problem solvln& 
dialogues With a computer, Uld han addressed thiS 
probrem With a new approach Int,vatln, research III 
plan recogOltlon, uur modellln" and explanation 
g~neratlon Derivation 01 goals or plans 1.5 ba.sed on 
an extension of Perrault &lld Allen's (SOl woric which 
handles dl.5course seAments rather than 150lat~d 
u~teranc~ Our model &lid Implementation prOVide 
rnecham3ms for a5SesIlng wblch loal IS relevant to the 
IJser at any moment dunn, tbe dlScoune ... well .s 
when that point of view should be addressed In an 
n 01 an atlon It 6150 makes progres:l toward the 
determination of how to t41lor tne nplanattcn to th~ 
user s Joal In lddltlon to enhanCing prevlO!!' ..... orle 
on go loferenclng, thl.5 report sbows bow re!e;a~ch In 
natural laogu~e processing on &oal denvatlon can be 
applied to &enerate explanations senSItive LC the user's 
current perspective In ex~rt system Interactions 
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